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1 Six Books For The Sick.
Factory Price

Direct td TCou What I Learned After 30 Years
Wo axe the only general merchandise liouao

which owns, controls and directly manaee3 a
vehicle factory. Wo build our vehicles from
the cround up and know what's under tho paint.
We add but one ahull profit to the cost of ma-

terial and labor, hence our customers are getting:
a better mado Job in a finer finish and at alowor
price than can poswwy oe securoa eisewuwe.

19
"LEADER" Road
Waeon Imitation
leather trimmed:
romnt. wrench and
shafts: Just as Illustrated,
description.

Write furthor

25
"CHALLENGE"

24in.body,
trimmed:

cur-
tains,
carpet shafts.

better erades up to
stylish can possibly be put together.

Vehicle Catalooub Frbb. for it
today. It particulars above

It illustrates describes the
newest of Runabouts, Stanhopes,
Buggies. Phaotons, Surrey, Carriages, Carta,
Spring Wagons, quoted direct to
buyer. It explains difference between

unreliable between the hand-paint- ed

dipped explains our
Guarantee of Satisfaction

30 Trial Offer.
Send a postal today for our Vehicle El .

Montgomery WarcUCo.
Chicago . ,

A special circular quoting our of
Sleighs, Sleds, bo at

If requost It. 40
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Door can't

jump track
enn bo ad-

justed up or
down, or in or
outwlthonlya
wrench.
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for

$ 50

BuRey
cloth top.
back and side

storm apron,

Write for details.
We also have the Very bost
and most that

Send
will clve about the

Work. al3o and
and best line

etc., ever tho
the 00d

and work
and tho buggy and also

and
pays

Cat. No.

entire lino
etc., will sent the same

time, you

tho
and
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SAW MILLS, 4 H
P. cuts 2,000 feet per
day All sizes Man-
ors, fcjilngle Mills and
Edgers with Patent
Varlablo Friction
Focd-Portabl- o

Mills. Water
WhMli.'Uth Mill, no. 6ml
for large catalog. Tlelgbl
don't ruat
DiLOACU MILL MrO.CO.

IlotBSS, AtUnU.Ot.
114 Liberty 8U York.

Costs
more oth-
ers and gives

sliding door.
Ask your

dealer for

MIDLAND IRON WORKS,
Ofllco, Dea Moines, Iowa.

aittlilBaM

Grind-
ing

perfect

RACINE,
Wcstorn

Wis.

Fruit and Orna-
mental, Shrubs,
Rosos, Bulbs &

01 A IIT0
TESTED 50 YEARS. I Mill 1

H 8ond for Desortptlvo Priced Catalog TTGtEE
WO Acres. 1 3 areealiesHS. Establish 1852.

PHOENIX NURSERY CO. XLSSSk
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Mark the Grave
yonr departed.

Headstones $4 up
Monuments $11 up.
Blno or White Harblo
nicely lettered. Instructions
for sotting. Save agont'a
commission. Seadter CatalogM.

W.d. MOORE,
Third St. Sterling, III

RUPTURE
0r fcy the OoIUbwi System. Senl yonr naat

addreta to Capt. A. Colling. Bora 117, 1G

PuWlo Square, Watertown, H. .. he will tend
rRBEYMAICaWlal of Ids wonderful trtatmtntthaj
cured htm ha cured thouianda other. So not
delay, bntvrrlU y. Capt. Colling a mbw
able experience with rupture ana giaatj ireiw
aetuu ana eeaa a ireeimi. i",
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The Bantam
taate'eaell. OftratomTwritbcl
telMd 61 ehtoti from 60 tp. The
Burtaa hiunu erti7 Rtuit H Tiy

vewiofu pTOTM 1 v MM IIw.

BukeyelHeHbftter Co.

CCilfCl niojiOS7rkllllki AB- - Biul
btrong, Chlcke

Tkht. Boid to tbe Farmwat WhelwaH
VrftM. ValferVrarraaUd. Catalog: Fn

JOIXiBV 8PRIM PENCK Ct.
Box 234 WlMwtr,I4Ua0,,l,

Now Voars Resolution's.
Ain't argoipL' t grumble nono In nine- -

teen hundred tour;
Ain't a-go- in' t' grieve or kick ag'in.

Ain't aTgoin,' round, weepln' 'bout my
troubles any more

Just a-go- in' ,t bustle out an' win.
I won't trouble Mister Trouble till be

, tries V trouble me;
(fain' tf'lceep a:whistlin' an' be happy

as kin be;
When you're lookin' on th' bright side

lots d happy .things you see,
An' 1 goin' t' see 'em every night

an' mornin'.

Ain't a-go- in' V, ivorry nono th' blessed
new year through;

Ain't a-g- oiri t' grieve or kick at fate.
Just a-go- in' f hustle, do th' best that

I kin dQ,,

An' keep early, workin'
late.i

I won't worry Mister Worry till he-worri- es

mo a, lot;
Goin' t' keep an' bo Johnny-'on-th'-Sp- ot;

Th' ol'iyeaii behind" me an' 'its care
is all fprgot, , ',a.,

An' I'm goin' t' keep
night an' mornin'.

Goin' t' bo a booster, 'cause it never
pays t' knock;

Goin' t' foller up a better plan.
Boostin' beats by a Salt

Lake- - City block,
An' makes a feller feel a better

man.
I won't call on Mister Knocker, an' if

ho. comes to my door
He's a-go- in' t' meet with trouble, of

which fact he may be shore;
An' I'm goin' t' say, "01' Knocker,

don't you come here any more,
'Cause I'm goin' t' be a booster night

an' mornin'.

Kfsmet
The light in .the struggling young

author's garret burned low. Outside
the slee and, snow beat against the
window, and the wind howled dis-
mally around the gables and among
the chimneys.

"Will success never crown my ef
forts," mused the struggling young
author. "I have worked so hard. I
know I have written some good
things. But like the fabled feline
they come back to me. pn this clos-
ing evening of the old year I spent my
last penny for stamps to enclose with
my latest poem. I can only wait and
hope. Surely some time or other my
genius will be recognized and the
world ring with "

Just then a knock sounded at tho
door. Springing to his feet the strug-
gling young author hastily opened the
portals and ushered within a stranger
muffled to the phin in a chinchilla
ovorcoatr

"Is this Mr. Scratcherly, the rising
young author?" queried the stranger.

"I am Mr. Scratcherly," modestly re-
plied the occupant of. the garret.

"My name is Boostem, and I am
manager of the Aurora Boreusall Mag-
azine."

"Will you be seated, sir?" said Mr.
Scratcherly.

"Thank you. I have but a moment
to stay. I called on business. A few
days ago you sent us the-manuscri-

of an epic poem on 'Mortality did you
not?" , .

"Yes, sir." ...
"I called to see you about it. It

was returned to you by mistake The
Boreusall Magazine wants that epic.
It, is wonderful: . It will make tho
fame

nsall Magazine a foremost place In
the literary firmament." '; ";

"You overwhelm me' said ' Mr.
Scratcherly. "I hardly dared to hope
that"

"Enough, sir," said Mr. Boostem.
"The Boreusall Magazine knows
genius when we see it, and we recog-
nize it accordingly. ;If you wiU get
me the manuscript I will be filling you
out a check for $2,600. Is that satis-
factory?"

"More than Satisfactory, sir. I will
immediately get it."

While Mr. Scratcherly was digging
the manuscript up from a mass of
papers on the floor, Mr. Boostem took
a fountain pen and a check book from
his pocket. For a moment tho scratch-
ing of a pen and the rustle of papers
mingled with the wind and sleet and
snow outside.

"Here, sir, is your check," said Mr.
Booster.

Rising1 from his knees with the
treasured manuscript in his hands, Mr.
Scratcherly stepped forward. Hand-
ing the folded papers to his visitor he
turned towards the table.

-- Just as he Teached for the precious
check his toe caught in a hole in the
worn and tattered matting and he fell
with a dull and sickening thud.

Then he awoke, and the wind "was
still howling without, while the light
flickered despairingly and the odor of
vile Standard Oil product filled tho
air.

Two .Toys.

The costly Parisian doll,
wonderful silks and laces
Jng an abundant wealth of

.wear--
lay

discarded in the corner.
"Alas!" the wonderful

"I am aside,
and so admired so
Christmas shojipers

dressed In
and
curls,

sighed
thrown

doll,
I, so beautiful

pointed out by
and envied by

dolls of lesser degree am thrown
aside like an old shoe arid my beauty
the jest of a' spoiled daughter of a
millionaire. Little did I think when
I crossed the ocean in the great ship,
carefully handled as a real baby, that
I would so soon be forgotten."

"Bother tbe old doll!" cried a child-
ish voice. "I've got more dolls now
than I want I wanted a pony and
cart."

"Alas!" sighed the wonderful doll.
."I am without friends, even in my
beauty and great price."

But far away in another quarter of
the city, high up in a dingy tenement
garret, a childish voice crooned sqft-l- y

and a pair of shining eyes looked
lovingly at the ragged 4olly nestled
so snugly in a little girl's arms.
"Rockybyo baby in the tree top.
When the wind blows the cradle will

rock,
When the bow bends baby will fall,

Down come rockybye baby and all."
"This is home," whispered the

ragged doll, snuggling closer to the
little mother-hea- rt beating so hap-
pily."

Smothered in costly raiment one
doll was friendless and disdained.

Clad in rags and soiled by the
touch of grimy fingers, one doll was
carrying a wealth of happiness in its
ungainly form,

"Better a feast of herbs where love
is, than a stalled qx in the tents of
the wicked," said the prophet.

Brain teaks,
January 2 is usually a very bilious

v 'day. "
J of its author and give the Bore-- :

i. Tiie: trouble with most of our good

V
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-

y.
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Which
Shall

I

Send?

Book 1 on Dyspepsia
Book 2 on tho HeartBook 8 on tho Kidneys

gook 6 for Men (scaled)

Wo money Is wanted.
Simply select the book yon nood.ItB,S5r.t?por,eac8 or 30rparithe book 1 ton iSundnow at last.I a wy to dt?

flonlt, doop-scato- d m?2Kdlsoases. Thirty years or

slblo for mo to write theso books.
p

Tho hooks toll how 1 perfected my prcJcrlptlon-- Dr'hoop's Rectontlvo. How by sclontlno itraced out the causes that trine on chronic Egos
I found invariably that whero thoro waB a weaknS

tholnsldo nerves wore weak.
Whoro thoro was a lack of vitaUty, that tho vitalnerves lacked power.
Whore woak organs wore found, I always foundweaknorves.
Not the nerves commonly thought of, but tho vitalorgans' norves. The lnslde-t- ho Invisible nerves.This was a rovolatlon.
Then my real success boenn.
Thqn I combined Ingredlonts that would Btrcnethenthat would vltallzo tho3o nerves.
That preccrlptlon 1 called a restorative. It Is knowntho world ovor now as Dr. hoop's Itestoratlvo. Af tor thatI did not rail to cure ono In each hundred, in the ex-tremely dlfflcult cases, my failures for flvo years wereonly ono In each forty txoatod. I found cancer Incurable. Cancer 1b for Bureory, not modlclno.
'I brn how to tret this prescription to tho sick oneseverywhere was my thought.
I must announco It In the public press. Bnt, thought

I, wlllthey realize tho real truth or my discovery thoreal power of Ir. Mioop's Kcstoratlvo? fhen a way
camo to mo llko an Inspiration.

i will offer It to the sick on trial," said I. "Theathey will know I am Blncero."
1 wrote a tellable druggist In each city and vIIUes

la America.
Iff jj their agreement to te with me.

Now by any sick one

Di Shbop's Restorative
Can he Taken At My Risk.

Tor a fuU month I will let you use It entirely at my
risk. Send no money. Juat write mo ror tho book
you need. "W hen 1 send It I will tell you of a drug,
gist near you whp will permit tho month's trial. Tak
the Itestoratlvo a month. 'Jncn decide. If you say to
the druggist, "It did not help mo," thnt will relieve
youofanyexpensowhntovcr. lie will bill tho cost to
mo.

'J his Is my way of clearing your mind of all doubt
as to what Dr. Mioop's itestoratlvo can do. No matter
how prejudiced, you cannot dlsputo this absolute se-

curity I oiler. You cannot resist an offer llko this If
you aro at all sick. If you havo a weakness, wrlto ino.
If you can't do things Jlko you used to do thorn, toll
mo about It Wrlto In confidence. As a physician I
will tell you a way to help.

Got my book now today.
Address Dr. Snoop, Box 7515. Racine, Wis.
Mild cases not chronic, aro often cured by ono 01

two bottles. At druggists.

resolutions is that we let them reach
their terminals too soon.

Vpu cannot have' low ideas and high
ideals.

The sermon that pleases everybody
helps nobody.

Some people mistake moral indiges-
tion for superior spirituality.

Better try to sing and fall than (o

succeed in sobbing all the time.
I)o It Now never (is compelled to

waste time over lost' opportunities.

The world measures success by
achievements. God measures it by
efforts.

It is awfully easy to lie abed in the
moraine and plan out a successful
future.

If you can't feel cheerful, act cheer-

ful -- because of the good your example
will do others.

Some people look so far ahead for

'trouble that they never see the joys

scattered close around them.

There is trouble ahead for the man

who begins 1904 by worrying over the

things that went wrong in 1903.

Paradoxical as It may seem, a man

never has anv trouble "seeing tiling
when he looks on the dark side.

Heart Disease
may be cured by strengthening the

heart nerves, enriching the blood arid

improving the circulation with uu
Miles' Heart Cure, Safe $Boldonrursmi4- - &TXl!2lSSp
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